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.,Development of 'Defences, in Forward Areas.
GET THE FACTS NOW YO U MAY SOON NEED THEM 1

FIELD DEFENSES. be carried out,, which- will depend the impossible task of indicaiting strength. We have shown in a pro-

upon labor materials d tiýme, all what are or would be the nautre of cedino, article that the front 'de-
-By ýt. ýE. T. Adney,,C.E. of which are subjeet Io battle con- defenses for particular and endless- fense system consists f irst, of " een-

ditions. ly varyi g localities (General Haig ters of resîstance", being those

Conditions of Moderil Warfare. being a somewhat botter' authôr- natural localities giving best cou-.
Fundamental Idea Not NeW. itý!) but wM ouly attempt to give cealment for machine guËs and

When two hMtile armies face the ordinary elements of a isystem deep dugout enttances, these being
the "frame-work" of the infanté.. ach other, with, no flanks, -and of It is natural for a inan to pro- of field defenses in "position war defense. The tronches proper

Uearly equal strength, there is no tect hïmself by every means pos- fare

neral offensive " by either sible while getting and keeping serve (in defense) as -a means of 4.
1 1

aloi4 ýhe..entîre front, but aitacksi near enough to his enemY tO strike. Zones of Defense. (1) defending these centers, (2)

are directe_ aýainst one. or more We luight devel-OP this idea by affording eýnce-aled communiqa,
oin vage, fighting The line of ddense- is a zone, tiffl from one to anoither sid

ts the real objectives .9howing how the sa eways,
ý > w _tûhaving depth froin front

=by ý simultaneouà attack behÎnd a tree with bow. and arro and (3) retreat to the rearwaýd.

Io g Vddér front.' The real ob4 the. iliedaevailcaiglit 'Vdt4.,Coat of measured in yards, or in miles. hues.

jeetive *W be , iteçn frontal mail and batý!e «Xe "El &W Thwzone WýeleËtic In Ibis ît dif-
"etren .&11 feW iroin the fortreu. The for- Outposts ana e Firinging modern soldier Line-atta,ýk, or, turning it by break in th

through a weaker place in the de- withthe mocl'eru hieh.eqý!er nfie ward, fringe, and, ovenconsiderable

th r iýi ag4,iý1 ortiânâ ofthe defensetone May. be The first element, in point o£

*hat is'VaÙÊà a raid'L-penetia- sories of hie milLitary eqlliplnc n u und:ër enemy preeure, nearness to the enemy, is the "out-
tion ost" line. This may be posts at
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ànes tù, take seMre- same theory of war. It is needless, the :defense may remain as sttong the ends of zîgzag trenthes leading
and pgsâbly in eyer botter do Ous

111-th-elmimportafit horwever, to dilate uPau thig Point, as ever, -out from the fixst litinu

"80etotïs,. ràids:: lilay..be:aleo for, tiie i sh4l we attelupt 1jPýsition tô wéar down the enemy 's trench or- liring line proper.

4, purpose of kleeping nervous press-
-arenpcýu. divisioms.whieh lmvebeeù
sent ffoin fighting seetors to rest, ....... ---
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These zigzag trenehes are called vision parties, etc. The Germans cular communition. trenches, ap- is ordinarily able te hold up at
saps ", and have short T-,head call it a "circulation" trench, and proach will bc sometimes- hy se tacks.' But the Germans, in the

trenchýs, at the front. -In trench the French eall it, a " doublinog " called "switch", lines. These lie presént great offensive,- seein tu
w ýrfaré :as in -Siege warI W'hen trench, and they ürganize it as a diagonal to. the other lines, and have resolved. upon disrega.rding

but trench is te be àdvanèed second frire trench,, place their rest being ýorganized with firè step their deadly effect and te, pay the
into: clûàe:t F;trikiiàg diÈtanee, those shelters there, as well as machine -and with wire in front,. they.,vvill, terrible eost as the price of victory.

nnected to- -un positions.
T-heiids" may bc ce in case of a ,3uccessTul enemy at- Their divisions were sentforvOard,

getheý and wi11.form a new firing tackl: become tfie front of the line in- a new formation the. advance
Jihe, in Siège wà called a- "par- The Support and Reserve Miles. and net leave a dangerous salient regiments going abead, past and
aliel But wher the front treneh or angle projccting inte, enemy ter- through, at whatever cost, leaving

But the next mest, importantlies ýsuffidently close and there is riûôry. Numerous switch lines -also the füllowing men -to reduce the
a ciew'r observation, there may be trench is the "support", froin one enable sûme of thein te be used as strong points by hombs and other

te two hun-dred yards, rearward.
110 gwh oùtpbst line, but the front support trenches As -an ýairplane explosives. In previous -offensives

It is a treversed fire itrenchl like
ùefich itself becomes 44outpostl'. photograph will bot show'whether the "moppers" have gont with the
Thii t rench is lightly held, the re- the front trench, and when the they are occupied or net, the en'emy first waves.

latter ýis yielded te the enemy, be-
inainder of the garrison (the bat- will net b.,ýý able se readily te Imate
Wion in hne) being shelteïIed at c , oine the firing line. 'Normally a the reül lines of resistance, serving Subways.

certain proportion of the garrrison
supporting diýstanëe in trenches as dummy trenches, a greater Last year, both sidès put into
and clugouts te, the rear. In forin odeupy the support Une wbere area of trench be destroyed,

there are dugouts, including dee operation "subways",ýdeep under-p 'a grerater aWüunt of artillery am-of ýconâruction, the fire french -in C i ground, lea-ding right up te themined dugouts which with
addition to, gi-ving eoncealment, twenty or more feet of earth head in-ufiition experided, before the ut- front line The ý"Hindi3ýfburg

laffords aS much protection as Pos- tack. This 8ýstem seems to have Tunnel" was one such, and thecol are completely bomb proof.
àÏble by a "li-arapet'.' in front, by such, advantages ' over the otlier British, before Vimy, had, se re-4 1 The remainder of the battalion in

parados" whicli protects froin tha;t the German high command, turned soldiers say,'a hundred ofline oýccupy the "reserve" line
back explosion of high explosive > reflecting upon the terrific pwind-

elther -a'trench or other sutabl them, oneof whiçh was 3,OQO yards
-.-ghél4 ýand it is protected frbin en- e ing oL the British in front of in length. 'These subways do net,shelter. Theses three trenches, run- Passchendalelle, and whén , obliged hfilade fi-re by, being made. either

k ning net exactly parallel, but in oI take the place of the'
ûr wavy, . or by thie the âme general dïreo,,tion, tand te abando n hils trench system in tran mal, jrenchéý;ý butonly giv

traverses at short intervals, Say favor of the sewttered ooncealed protected communication from.giving mutual, supbort te each machine gun systein (shell craters,18 ft. Traverses also localize, vi-ith- front te relar..-in one."'bày'.','thë effect of a sheJl el form the, ordinary ".front pil, boxal eté.)l.reýcommended the In preparation. for a -general ad-
àploffing in the 1 trench. line cd defenisive trenches, But switeh line system. of trenches. vance, there will be still other kindsP oI there will be, ouly two,, the Bmehind the first infantryzone affü:%jýed with. a " fire stép ", fire trench and support These of trenIches, SI as "AssemýIy"
glvmï 4 A. 6 in. height to the crest defensels is the artillery, the lighter

trenches -establish cokmunicatiu and "Jumping-oIff ', trenches, 'but
guns being more advanced -thethe paraýét.-,Eat-h bay will be these do not.-béloný ïo the s'tri

,,,pro-videa with notmore than one sideways Mweeh the various cen- heavier ones to rear. One of these defensive sýcheme.(box. or ste .el ters of resistanee,,-,, the. fire from may be
1QçphéIe plate) for trenches or still anotherý

Which willcover their fronts also.
1.ûn or ani, ing.: Out .in designated as the artillery pro-

roû rencii is au obstacle, a tection line. Wherever the iff tille)CY,CoÉmunication Trenchm
of bI wire, especially the heavy, less mobile

in dept1i' from à fiýw feût p1e2esý Comeinto the action, the F r«edtý l a k e
..Cômmiinioatioiâ ftom front teny y1arà. h. the obstacletô,."Ma Bot whole front ineantry deleuses may 13 Ralph St OTTAWA.rear, is by, mèans. Of, 4 elolmmuni-ca-

aud trè&hýàweünsid6rÉdý'as idéal- bc saià to- be "outpogt',',for thetion', týené-hI They M14y. be. lie
-ite4 *hefi t1à bends lessÉd -the arffllery, guarding it against sur-ly,ý, eir front W More or arig4t àngle to prise attaok' and, protecting 'itsM unî 0-utthât wbkn the enemy 'hiPstrenches, jud. Imentiloned. When 9

Position numerousdireet observation Pointsi
noI as fîre

whePý hè will bè e«.iÏaded- by t1ile ergaI as théy are
lire Protection for the Arfillery.Portions oï thé l' they si-ýr t'O bring,ve enfilade sire-

guns Polisapon a4 t-nêmý- wbiehhie ýPrI é iinisà-re UiýùaIIY,
ýPô41t1o1iS ijr the fr'vnt treneh r, Y te fallback upcn.

pbàticU« in the rear, trenches. In, trace they are zigzaý In this respect the Germans have Irrors
zàÀ by the 'arti try, -waVyý to proteet againêtt enèmy been mu<ch more thorough than, theor, Guaranteed Go.ods..

jaceil far enough iobservutio-n and -fire. 'Èheré are British,
thèý àttaekeÏ outse varI Iother detâs-"igned for On and

lu tý laeeiýd of,
dw t*Uch, nitatýon, along îts. th. Out, f rora

in addition to the 'Varions 'eënýThý lightei- trench, àreery 'gnâ'--lt i(ýaâ vqIIrioiýs other'.'tn risve
tei%: oI resistanéè -labove oý7,,ifx ýýXII ftSýhÏ», lýýk 1 'à Pug',ag Qà àÔ71 numeroua, 11

PÙiý Pl 'MUPhinë gum. ea
îÏà lem MOI trýùe1i È ManýýÈd bîý 001, ýýMManÇ17'> Ëù Èà . . ....es 1 ese: ww P'ENNAX-,TS,'ýl' ck.

ý,b6 a. 'single: 7MAchine gnù pokillon
SHIELDS, CALFNl?,ARS ÊtCd'. pvler.. [and,

- UY4ý

Q h eâ à, of ýýS
>kÎn& the firiàc II t' erfaiiký, Id-in: ur Cante

Xty fkt;" and rearwarà poI d;o Oýur: es are, so
thei o _k;ýby '_aàding the elèmiýDý, ta 4,eý tree

ith, it, may C'fflord Sot J,
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CENTRAL ONTARIO REGI- saw service in France as a Lieute-
nant with the famous mad 4.h Bat- T hestre'R oyal

MENT MAKES A HIT INT h u otoscope. talion, going over with the Ist Con- Friday and Saturdày, April 5th and

ST. JOHNS. tingent in 1914. 'Wounded and 6th.-Red, White and Blue Blec4,
Francis Bushman and Beverly Baýùe,

c it gassed at the 2ad battle.of Ypres, 5 parts.
On Monday morninc, April lst, lie was invalided to England. He ýSunday and Monday, April 7th an- d

Saturday four hundred men and eleven offi- aain returned to France in 1916 8th.-Henry Natthol in His Robe of -ýX .

cers of the lst Depot Battalion being later on invalided to Canada Honor, 5. partg.

EARLE WILLIAMS in EvarYIruEýsday and Wednesday, Red
2nd C.O.R. Hamilton, arrived in for ruedical treatment. Ace serios; and Thursclay and FrIday,

ýUhe Love Doctor the historic town of St. Johns to Major P. ýC. Stanley, M. C., W'ent Bull% Eye series.

in 5 pats. spend a ferw days as 'guests' of Saturday and Sunday, April 6th and
overseas with the 75th Battalion 7th.ýýhar!Ie Chaplin In The Musket-

Sunday and Monday M.D. No. 4. Prior ta their arrival Toronto in March 1916. He was eërs of the Slunfs, 2 ýparts.
had appeared in certain The Kaiser, The 11east -of Berlin,

much first wounded at Ypres and later will be in ;St. Johns on ay 3 4th,
MADAME OLGA PETROVA in M rd

alleo, d newspapers con-cerning the
on at Vimy Ridge. At Vimy Ridge, 5th-7 mels.

Uha Tigrens unwisdom of transferring Ontario Zn Sirens of the Sea, April 27th and
Mareh 1917, Major Stanley was

or 28th-10 reels.
units to the Province of Quebee. awarded- the Military Cross. Matineos every Saiturday and Sun- ý1

Uhc Love -of aRuSSiail The reception accorded the men of day at 2.30 p.m.
in 5-rts. Capt. F. Pullen, Quartermaster, Two shows every night, fimt at 6.30,

the C.O.R., onde and for all gave
is an offker of the 20th Regt. second at 8.30.

Luke a Rd Dia V coMed!eý. the lie to -any such nonsense, so far 10 and 15. ets. No war tax-,
Halton Rifles. For a time he acted M

at least, as St. Johils is coneerned.
Tuesday The men detrained expeclitiously as Quartermastèr with the 213-rd

Battalion CE.F.
SrINGARRE series, end Th e and,. without de marched off to

vr ]Qi A
ý,NGtANCÊ ÀNr) THF, wf, Ji. G.'the qu'a'-rfei-à

WOMAN. Halton Rifles, joined the Original
te fhem in the "Vinegar Factou"
Barraclcs, ýformerly occupied by the Mad 4,th as a private in Aupist,

Wednesday 1914. Ile was wounded at the
Polish troops. As they swung along C omplimenti of

GLADYS HULETTE in second -battle of Ypres in April
k Champlain St. it was diffieult to

COLD CROOKED ROnANCE beliye that they had-been in uni- 1915 and received a commission in

form foy only a few weeks, and on England in February 1917. Re- ID
Special-Sunday the 14th.

all sides along the route of march, turning to France, lie was again cj,-Iy M ta ne

Les Miserables favorable comment was héard. wounded at Pasehendaele in Nov-
joh émber 1917 and ýeas subsequently Limited,

by Victor Hugo. yDuring their stay in St. ns
Uetial prices. the regular fourteen week syllabus 111-valided to Can)ada.

Lieut. E. D. Bald,,win.,went over-
of training is being energetically, 36o -'ý4PDaul cýpgadt

1$, _: ra hàyetaken,. seaswitii the 98th Battalion in
He wasCol lïete. kindly to tÉeir new jaurroundings :1915 subsequently trans- 81Z; 0 rb ft e alion and

Co-me in and pick out your and many new acquaintances have ferred te the 3rd Batta

already been established with the wounded at Fresnoy in May 1917.

town j0lký,thOugh. it muàt be con- In January 1918 he was-Necessities or retuxned us Demard & Son
fessed tý«t the French spoken by to Canada.

PR, E S E T S the Ontario men still sho ' an Lieut. W. C. Stovel is an officer 52 Richelieu Street,

Allkoôàý absolutely guarantced. Englishi aceeni.,Meànwiýile all look of the 10th Regt. Toronto, but went 'Oeal-t' les
fo rd t as oýçerseaB with the,128rd. Battalion

rwa o proeeeding ov OF ALL X1NDS.ý

soon asci tanges may.p t. CýE..F. lu January 1917 he re- rard&ý Pennants,' Cashions, Mag&ziuea,
turnec ana

reum' 1 te C da but expecis to Military Brooches, StationeryiOf thi
return o,ýerseas Shortly. Fountain Pens, Seatchlights, 1ýockey,

é seiýivè: thè0re4t; War, and Skates, Sportinig Gooda, etc.
it is inàeed la prîvilege "aVesný Lieut. D. H. Weir is an officer "French at a Glance"p the best

jo8 Rickel" 5Yý srj, of the Dufferin Rifles Brantford,
for.::atime in -book te learn to speak Preneh.

'Ont., and joined the, .215th Bat- KNOTS ANC> LASMNOII"
iviajor J. R. McGowan, who is in talion C.E.F. in March 1916. In ON SALE SA-rURDAY NOON.

Fér Réfréshýients, Candy and eommand, has a long and enviable April 1917 he.transferred to. the

do 1ýQý foret, ýËecord- as a soldier. , N'or is hé a 38thBattalion C.D..F. and leaves

siranger to st. Johns.*&ïe ý,tft.eeÉ. shçStlY.for oý,rerâeà& is
S. P.

rý À years ag hé gavýé, à ceurse Of w1ý, old S.' man, having

struetibn te the Permanent Force,. graduated in 1913.
World famous CHOCOLATE.

then.'lstationed at our DepOt.. Major , Lieut. P. J. Schenek is en affieer Send your ordere early ta, our

ÎHE, SQLDIERS HOME MeGowan was at one time attmhed Of the 13th Royal, Regt. Mr. Retail Store
te the 2nd Life Gý,ards of the Schenck is no stranger te St. Johns

A. GAY,(ýRISý Prop. cinau
British Army, subsequently accept- havingý been here on 222 Yonge St., lotouto

Phoiie 377.-; Richelieu Si ing a pùsit1ýn with the Indrue- former ocSsions. He RISO expMts A Very, AcceptabJe Gift la a -BOX, of
tional Staff ai IlÈad4ýiartere, O.tý te leavé shortly for ovetsemýý

19 wford hm "r
he went.:overgeas as ved

in, e'ilamand with the 88,ra W'th the 2nd Regt. Q.O.R. with the
255th Battia]1on,ýin 'and m,::,Qnarlperynt : lié ter-

wards transferred to the 12th Bat. master with tne 2nd Regt. C.D.F.
H_ 40ý,

Il c w - talim ýas se2ond in command anci e alffl.expects to léave shortly for

>* later 9till holdin ikopýzÏeoÊ Overffl&
Beîg é ýst Bri ade. Max hall eulistèl GxecbLA*rEs'ar4.d

oe ffl 09 StaU 'pevate in 1,914 w,,itJi the 31st JI,

w> Battalioý4 luter eceivizW,, ur: em*kft*t Ckecos, ltke,*Ii

e1ýMmî8siOn in the rield, 1M__ý Ùn"ualled for
ALIYY, AND F 'YOR

4ý
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SPECIAL NOTES FROM TR-Y of siope is alightly under 57
EASTERN FRONT, V degrees, 3 minutes, 29Y seconds.

But Gapt. Wilkinson, the vàliant
By our spécial correspondent with M.O., was in great form. Twiee lie

the forces, Gillip Phibbs. swarmed up the slope like N'apoleon
crossing the Alps, or like a

Relayed by Wordlem Wireless. veritable Alpini,&r Mountain-Goat,
leaping froin crag to crag ýand

Major Keefer, 0.0. Engineers, attering strange aÙd unintelligible
was in his element. Thanks Io his sounds as he hastened to brin9
forcsight, experience and tact, no succour to the wounded. It ap-
lessthari to his inflexible discipline, pears the deý;patch-es that our

V& 1-No. 23. St. Johný, P.Q., Saturclay, April 6th, 1918. the organization ýof the detachment popular and élfie'ient'M.O. îs en-
ran as smoothly as though still at titled to no small share in the

1-:Cents ýrhe CÔPY Advertising Rates their own Depot at ýSt. Johns. On Výetory ofSt. Roch.OZU xBr The Y4ar ,Founded'Oct. 1917 On Request
more than ýone occasion the pre-
sence of mind7land prompt deeision 'The masterly fashion in which
of the Major undoubtedly averted Lieut. Kerr successfülly and suc-:EDUOR:--,Lieut. Ray R. Knight what might have deverlopped in a cessively ýheld up the hardware.

-Affleciates - very serions situation. stores of the Ancient Capital, boreLitut. S. Cý Elle,.PA'T--(an uhknown fflius) ample testimony to his earl tràin-Ratlons". canada. Lt. Wrong armed only with a ing in the pione-er ýdays thePr. aro - ac son,
IMWPIDO Art Book of Common Prayer and a West.

Social Mattere. D. 8. A. A. Braefort, large volume entitled What Pre-
Lleut, E. M*honeyt sidents of an Officers Mess Ought Messrs. Doýaldson,'Brëwster andPublicity. to KnowZý sales. lçfgr. went about his duties Chave gave a stýiking:ý mperýàna

with his usual serene demeanour. fion of Dumas' Three Mu&etmrs.
The ubiquitou's sweet-grass vest,, Wherever thèv went, the crowdgrown in Sunny Alberta, was his melted away i nHi 'a-rnÉýlý,>às dSàd. On

-BEING MERELY A WORD -OF EXPLANATION. only camouflage, and turned the one occasion, at the ighostly hour
heads and w.on. the hearts of the of midnight, profi the ex-

Poffl*bl-y theremuy.be those whoý-eehsider-that au apology is due Pair Sex, A murde perience of their génial
crop by Adney, complete-d the dis- dwessor Geù. Jirnmiýe -Wolfe, -theYýýor,:,,thg,ëUrrent nU1àbýr of IÇ&ots a 'Lathi 0 the other
guise of this Man of Mystery. Yere seen vàlianej7 anà ývareeaUy.11anâÎhere may 'be those who think otherwiâe. iealing the rugg-ed:heights lëading

IA. Mahoney was certainly in to the Plains 'of Alraham in fullý,'ýKnob and làshingg" a-ppeaiýÉ-;tbà week. almost hopelessry
great f-orm. Between lulls in the > Lavergne, X RbU1ýÉýihat, wère ýq'1%ite unforeseeu.., At tlfe diiii of battle, he entertainèd im- ýet die. Arrivingýat thè t»P théy,-'ngle,-mémber of the -tclitorial staff was-!t ýpartJally friends and foes alike immediately ýoSeàéd, -with 'thepoverninety-five per-omt,.pf ýour Were with imPOrsOnýdfiODS, monologues, aid of Iieut. Butt=titIR e1inoý

WM ert uaintanS&. and heait to heart talks on the. meter with pantagrqh-attaehnièjlt,
Aiý4 e41ý tio tàke ïn obsei,ýàtio;â on theýthMéh 4hffle 'culumS, ýthordîere, the gentle read". Haughty'Laird and his pa#ner in r fo'Sfa r mean siderial time, . This

gemswhieh -eusïtomarily crime, the Treacherous Sergeant- we'at to flie ,ownira, sene ýhm ýnasterpieeês ',of scholarly or. On one occasion he dis- Of the elinotiotéï, îYho. at t. 1 .ý - Il .1 . . 1 ýfaj ýbiàty persed a threatening mob of no, the on> , . , wasbu.sily, ngaged -in (ýOnsuitýàti'offl C":than 177,6W ieroci rWt tha, krià
nd numerous dogs thîr9tingg fôrrte l"Ito, Knots and lj"hin llesà1gow%--e of

by TwUs ihe uses. à£' the ý9-ffl, 1âîýi.th to 0-ffe-Ç. executing bis myste9.,_ ý - sian we Qý àéùtall, ort '4P ï- ex-also<'ý" diwaý8 gwen. regar. mgAre ts"e Whý congider 1hàt at âpo1c*ý is due for the music from Captain Lyn-chs deFfflIr fhiý use C ràbbit-àldn b1aný : ÎÉ,-'Ibîatg -and Lashine l' ýWe of-fer no aPoýldgY! defying Machine-Gun Quartette. wo eUýw4r-"e, (proe4êgt.ed Ueent lem-ber 0Z KýotB and.ÎMÀhîngs"ý goes to.,plýeM"Under, aýî P_ LLIXnightoù spent. a: most éii-
joyable eý,ening rýnèw!ng à'ýqUüim_1 iffýý Q1Wýýi0 lin*en, ik t'hé hl(>,Day, mire _£ Plandèrs . "ances aùd fiiendshïpsý amimg the

-Ëaù, lm, canaài,4n battU1io1ý4. And to,<1 hé êlite of -thýB riotu-rs amiýýng wliom, t4)îý it is "neèd1e-ý î u SqÉýtee1i ntafion 01 the
in émall', alla irreèoîý1ë

nwht, e.:,1ü:tha t *ery th!ngý; ýdM ýatWiýapti]ak tlrë ýfterY tQ, lino oceasi»n < e so ai, disp
ÈS; bYý preý,tMihi9ý th fârgethimaëlf 'as ýtà: dari heed1,Mý13, pergo eveu..

îw, ýMýffl.4
'71,je, MV,ýW4è4ýâý-4 "*ý e 'Wfý11 ër, t -ai,'

ýpot are in9t -of fht Alloient CaýîtA ryF=nCe just as'they are stan4ing 
Reguleioils", 27ihir iiibtiýàà'

bo£
Uf U

À,
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streiigth,-a regular strong point pickets, and already certain of his Licut. L. Batten tsmoke.-
in fact,-to the Allies well known phrases have becoiffil Lient. L. Stewart

household words in the Capital Lient. W. G. Blakey.

Th& distin-uished Argyrol Ex- City. Joy ridintr on the 'Tanks' Lient. R. A. Semple. Iluds« Ray Co.'s
nt-, Dr. Robert, M.O.,, under helped to wile away his leisure Lieut. Williams.

,poile
thé guise of a friendship bal on moments.
his consanguity, captured a fellow- ENGINEERS ON THE M la

illoter --and singleýhanded admi- A/R.S.M. Estey and A/C.Q.ýýI.S. EASTERN FRONT!!- 1-11111p e n k« ..
ýnistered a barrage of Number Lear took to their jobs like the sea- HUN 1:11

al to soned vétérans that- they are.
Ni es. The effect was equ In

that of a battery of machine-uns seconding the efforts of their com- "Kiiots and lýashin.-s" goes to M x t u ,
ýnd the rioter fled promiscuously manding officers, they had no Press this week minus thé support

d wn the Grande Allée. small part in insuring the effi- of your literary contributions. We

ciency of thle Engineers. admit that, under the circum-
stances, tbis was unavoidable. But, 'rOBACCO.

As O.C. of, the tank detachment, Sgts. Mallet, York and Wilson during the eoming week things will
that doughty Scot, Lieut. Davidson, EVE RYTHI N G T HAT'YOU

proved themselves équal to every bc different. For upwards of one
more tban measured up to his re- NRFD IN A,

emergency, and by their efforts week you bave been "sightseeing"
sponisibilities. It ils possible that ially asýisted in carrying out in the Ancient Capital while your
some day, he ma bc persuaded. to DRUGSTORE Ay the varions duties assi(rned to their less fortunate comrades "held the
tell how, for forty-eight haurshe 

You'Il find it at
fort" in Old lSt. Johns.detachments.

-Qarriel a murderous Colt auto- No doubt, howeyèr, yoit have now 0 .0
eill snrviv>ed. As "gaýrtl&#iat gew=edrjýy.ateraz4- ýýeü the, ettrweUom,

orr p rms us thàt an, little need bé said. thé gay câlpital, possibly and in-
Our c es ondent info, Lient. Mevé re ating "' all de- Cerner Richelieu (Main) and,in saine mysterious mauner, the That cold, sea hing, glittering, eye eidentally âssimil $ni

weapon. inadvertaxitly be- appeared to hypnotize and send a ýcoctions oý lead at the same time. St. james Street,

camé cockelà,, aud ouly the inter- shiver throukh the a&îcortxneiit of SO TBLL U-S ALL ABOUT ff . Special attentio'n gilven to
tion of Providence in the person the time Give us your "Society notesý'. "The men in Khaki.. A

f ehlile gùn éaptàin, so ved being, sought to, represent théni- "Spécial mention" and impressions
Éhe myster and averteda tragedy. selves as the people of Quebeé. generally of your new home and

your new friends. Write in English
On, lüslarrival at. Quebec, Lieut. - 0 or in Preuel, whilchever you find-%/ ý - ý PHOTOGRAPHE1ý,

W It will probably
eut-te C. of G,, as migtaken molst conveaient.

WELCOME TO CLASS 36.
Re took the tella be some time belore you find ta 79 Richelieu St St. Johns''

wit au piqui hich in- 4 c .
1]ýmçnt--w bette.r opportunity to get in

-Knots and Lashings takes on
(whîJ3hý th-pl àsuiioeý in lèkteiieing -la -heailtyý'We1- e front Pàg8"-

of great Value Class,-to ALLONS lis PU010 &uPP1iýs, Printing and develop-
conie to yet one more in& for amaieurs.

-eüàb.lîng, te oriýatate ý hilu- AUTRE.S. 'HOP TO IT.
wit,-Class 

No. 36. 
And 

bless 
us

se in thè, fog.),- board, ea-valry 
th 1 ,

liow these Classes grow 1 Dear m4ý! oý
-*ÇtOLX4, tal Mulars,

e4 %Lte, dear me 1 It seenis but yegterdayl Sýnd "Xnots, and Lashingsl' te: J à
tw.ü pistols, aýèDl set of maps hat Ciass 34 made their maideii the Folks back home. Yeu may be

t
bow on the Parade'Grouncl, as Sure theY will be glad te hear from. jtami,.Womw e$j"oe,

néd W"ýwnî,8wUý&e whili ci debunters' all theit bôyiý,onactive service.ýyoung_,giady
a, "11WoTyý os, '9W, Peu"ian ofý:fhe bloodyll laTts of'War. Dealtr 14

Raie 4;rtat, Xený1 'Ve, aime,
nitly, was.: iîiçýV JOR GËNEPA'L,, WILSOX,

W_1ýt4 Nlap41eýýatBalà- MA Bdir-d alid:
ïn, G.O.C. Xe. 4 DISTRICT, ffard a d Soft W 0

a- ùoiiiplete Set of sort$ while èxp oririg /iNsl>FCTS ; GARRISON
&MIM9 the ffileildly tan_ýark.,

1 ' Il c . 1 ýý ST JOHNS.
týio ' . t Élonth ewnis 2T XicheliéÙý St.,se changel., Vlith whaý/c

'eà natives were vîsibIy im re over, what -a On Tuesday morning, April 2nd,
verve! what élan! and what espritearance d Major Général Wilson, accoin-b , bis: martial app, dé corps. they marcked to t4e:he4d GET IT AT

Panied bY memben of his staff,of -the moming Il tÉrill- :H. ... .. ai-rivea fro-M ý Montreal for the J?-ur-
d Lient. ing, skiri let ý *i pîýpW- H o

TuW bigell piffl Riu" T hie membërm,, 1. olf ClaS8 Pose of inspecting the various uniu34tà ]wý, ..Johns. 136, Richelieu St.,ppe4, ceci Ur, g àned at présent stationed at St,
luctantlyadmit that it, is ýdou«btfu].

lirough themi.of a.M the rain like t 8.3Q,. Engineersil Muchine
liether any, other Claà WM -be

ilie fAbledAJýl=et of eavarre. &s Gun Corps fell in on the Parade -nverytldmg, in the 1JtWaý!-
able to.attain itýQthathigh, standoxd

inerv' Éirategie MoVe, he round of the Engiueer Training clothint aucr Gt>X>t*
2: whiâ th.ey

rontenac to-eau Depo-t andshortly alterward de-ed tb* Chât ' F' establiàhe4.;,.'To them, -Classa >M!
be Isuwundedby e eTong guar& tachments ofthe We,%tern Ontario-disappointineiit. It

'Wàh-ýt>;ýé& b*yo#ets h' and Central Ontario Rifles mý re,4ý ýSjùtg, ttQý ilie imomingîs f4erefore 'ap a
L84auQe iuside. li intô the Deplot:ýerom, theW r.

cla'm, No. 3e. tû t1ýM. aild emùlàte
blé

ý eL S in,:i'h né'àt On' his à1T, ý1w(whieh immediiâtely pré
leut, have hé.en fïttingly rewgnized w éeeded No. Wilson made a thoroue inspection..

35. With our best wishes. and our
b5,,,,âc presumta£iPn.af a guitable of the d.çtuhinents, At -the. cýn, ime f 'Vile

X,%P*tion he ad-__1 to
èu Aie È4à oü weli ,

6 eue
t 'jo

M
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FURTHIER PRACTICAL RINTS

EASTERN' TOWNSHIPS DIET-FOR OFFICERS AND MEN.

(Xiôte.-In the last number of te
ý,Ëuots and Lashings we repro- 

W indsor Ho 1.
àuýeà, loi- th& ýe»êfît el, afipin'ng'
effleers, and sappers, certain ex- IBERVILLE.

tracts culled from that ý valilable L. C. LABERGE, Proprietor.
trëatia,- on military science, "How
to1-ýýaSo1dier". Theinformation test Accomodations.

thu-s transmitted to the personnel
of>the X T. D.,'met with such a
flattering reception, and was so Keep out of the Cold

avidly seized ùpon,_ that we venture just lil-k-e- Home at
(ilu- c'e, "a- er- installment

a- eMinýnt1y practical Richelieu
TO MAKE, OU'r A lceCream Parlour

MEDICAL REPORT., Corâè in and spend your spaié time
"'tien dèsired on t at all tirnes. You are welcôme,he' ini ý'ýnà

ý-'ffÈeet is not at all necfflarý. Àll iCt. CREÀ1ýf,
thereforé, sholild be

;ý: -, , 
. 1 SOET DRINKS and

HOT DRINKS,'
alý th titre,

ýiano1a playiý e

Geo. Kostos) Mùl
a-fé -ai1&ýig Your 1aýy

Remember thlat
-4. Iie you ktow any other good .Un

addrosses?

is the placý te-buY:, your

5i What -the mafter -with y1ou

Y
were. Yeu

St store,,everyttdag
',d thiùk of the, y014 can wish.'.And yet they callthem QUARTERniasters111:ý

Richelfe àaý& ýSf, ýjame9-Streets
City of st; Johns,

h h > " ký àbout if. - He will tell yqu whatýe1 8î. be. 8 ot et weaty or omesicail t QI" Mçet yoiir frieilds at
dm d in yopr any. Týra e ails ou.

9': V;bèe, he mg'ht cbeer im, gin.sUýýg in'a çear,
swee V, Ilmeet Mè in the bxfcký:

tjee 31it of Jüne, 14921 t olee,
If you feel, thât your Çgmpanyyard, ýwhero'. tbé, piWed ,peçois.

.veW or that a loVjý ýaU r
10. ilis wkh Winds H el.Minor reËvectEý talk it:,Iovler>iýý still. 1ý bén over-
11ý, Yt is the witrect anýwer1 ballad. him in a patient, sympathetié inan-

anal' or some other old time
Thank..you. eer. If you think he is in trouble

110 you liké yaw pffer hima couple of dollars.-Viffl
ýit'oc-eurt to You that. little attentione willým&ke.himý love

lýýMpanY th you, aüd repéct youi
you eve-Iý ý etteid 00niman er ûr lu

mg Qfficer is ý 1, esoine,
ýj c 0 ËD

make it a polàtie ààll on him. Do, TOBA C .A
bae w LIQ4en'yoù sèe that 3ý_are p afflng,neW.-and türal atil, Y: 1g for., 

whyon aheàd, explain to your coin olesale and i4eag,Tâèéý'aÙ" ibust e eworn
rades yoilr good qualitiet. At thea iýè oi: îhî: Éëýcêý and 0et tw-hen yûù inet:au Officar who, is ganie. time tell thein 'aboüt théir. 129: Éîthelieucet ýý ed an xàài1ýAa- TelphX*t up. own iu UË14; 'L _gp,pý4f:ýM- wo ý ' 1) 1 'l' ý1 - k-

de *4 -T

h4 éoiieet... not however 'a«ýaýU -hof3piltal- 2end for, a Biblè'ànd ''0 e ou re
-ap,,Deýnie4 fifth ýhapUr, tu,;e-ùtietiý

J. ar tePlac
sappýý 1ý&- tu, t M_-Qèys, for

iii4y
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lowin-.r,--plie-s, -if preserved.for re- Yes! Youlve Certainly Got to, Hand G.ffice Tel. 385. Res. 'rel. 62. P. 0. Box 477.
fereuce, may at soine future time It to Little Old St. Johns as
Save your reputation as a man aDd the Popular Week-End .ýpnprnR je (:)IGAIIjsoldierý. , - - 9Resort!

l.---ý'Yesterday atý target prac-

tipe, I did not make a single hit. ýCOAL AND W OOD
There appears to bc little doubt

'What had I better do?',' Sapper
that a certain number of pwple

Dedd shâtt. journeyed as usual to Atlantic City INSURANCE BROKER
'Ans'.-Pis: your bayonet and

and other eustern seaside resorts
charge the targeL 31 Richelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

2.-'.'What shallI do when sur- fo .r the Easter "holiday". Like- 3rd door from Merchants Bank.
wise certain Chers took their eus-

rounded by a superior force?"
toinary outing- in Little Old Neýv

CpL Dill. Pickle. York,-and for customary remori8.
Aàs.-Walk sideways rapidly Expeditions of this. sort,-stereo-

The enemy will then think you are
typed to a degree,----(,an scarcely be

a wýhole regiment, and will hastily A D A M "S
said.to bc indicative of any'very-

retreat. great degrec of originality.
3.-" How can I make my girl CHEWING GUM

Until quite recently the pros-
truè when 1. am away? Sgt. Ima

perous cityof St. Johns was justly
Nutt.

celebrated for varions and adequate
AfflýýGet, a new girl in evpry

reaso S. 'lhey inude good ýèlayproý
town.

ducts there, and good sewing mâ-
4. How eau I enter the Ger- chines and g" silk products. Also

ly by Ike Me Ike the Yiddish spy. the Ganadian Engineers had their
man Lines? " Sapper F. 11 Plftze. of-ficial resiclence in th-osé parts.ý

Al ver-

He.. disguised-hiiiýelf"M à Musag Until A ril lst, 1918, it must -Per Patka&;e 5ce
ard crept: thýôiigh Nù Màn'ýs Lànd however be confessed that the Little

ki -like a Piletzël.' Old Town, of, St. Johns coýid For Sale at Canteen and Everywherema ing wnèise
searcely be described as a fashion-

WÊat can 1 do when my

ion iï ih.àùàtèd 1 1 ý ,É, , able Eastertide resort, But theD,
d- course, - circumstances altér

Fish Cake.
-f' -cases. As, for example, in the pre- :M OREA U

se-Int instance. le HEVEY& Co
_,yeffl, m self.

leed! cireum-s MERCHANT TAILORS
popul-ar with my ilien 7 Yes inc tances ha.ye '-HIÇH-CLASS,:

àt last put Our adopted home right
Leiderkranz. '-PORT P, AITS-1 Big shipment of

Ans.-Jofn another',Company. on the map as an Eaeer rendez- 21, Stè James ýSt., Sti JqhnseýpýQ. FIO X S -T T S, S.
P ù

tal vous. And of course there had te,
7ý--7".ýVhat. is. tUý- «api of

be: a FiftW-1lNvéiýüe- pàïýa1e,__only
Turkey? .,Sgtw ýM. -T.. eean.,

in this particular instame it tôok
ns.ýThîrt eents.y l placè on Richelieu St-..-'The eds-1 -self ofIlow ean ýcure mys

tumes also, were-.uhique,ý--for such NATIONAL FIOTE
'W41king in, -mysl»epl Spr. Weary 

L
éasion, ana.it woufd appé

fflù oç ear

thàt kahki isto Éïe thé popular
be& with :$Tý. JOHNSe Que.

spriùgýshade this y'ear.ýý Al,&o "on
A' , , ý. ý , 1 1

dît' tb:à:t the vogue: of ý. les and
ow I:fýEs has c elipsé'd the L rd Pr 'ietor.

is t'118'-MOderu trenc'h s'ide ar opr
pée

éme rün: oni iiight to The excursion, wh n A FIRST CLASS HOTEL FOR TRANSIENT AÉD
brûiýght upwards -of one thlousand

left> 0the1-ý fË6-M -left :to rig lit.
out-Df-tow4 visitors, they' PERMANENT GUESTS.

10. "What. is tÈelbest eùËe f& lewere 11we, o1wv-tý-- _ëTým Ccýd4ý'.- > 1 ý f'..
unfortunâtel yý 'thé: majoetý ýof. fheupt LL MODERN CONVENIENCES,
men of the B. T. D wer wee

èndingý REASONABLE RATESý1gwý to
domÊ -S

the, F o1ký b4tý ýh0ke;. May te
AJo4ï, " , M

hear f ro'mt'O .. týïý oýgay.6the, ?à i'omeàs 0 Et. YAL ANK >OF CANADA'.
Wâ Ï&I- Ï1K dýet. thlat. eoà

a fKkj61ýis will 1 A,ïlàthý.rized 000jooo
ýýp4à1 P

rý in 70Ô
ReserveýandýýUndivided Profits'Plit ýt-, ý1,û4u, as. 14,324,000

iTôtai
ýj e 4, 'F

t cauà(la and Ne*fou6digu(L1tcý ÏtWCuba ini=-lke tmblic,àptor16 Rico, Do
atie vteez

IWZNT
hus

Jji
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Pula Mot

MACHINE GUN CORPS!-ALL in this respect. They certainly TA»OUS 8A-Yffl BY G",AT COOO"MUIAT-IOW$. T!Om.--

PRF,59NT AN]? COFr1ý,ECT,

The mou. wore hot the7 only oneýs "D& you know who I a-m?: Pm Corporal E. W. Starlinge

who were lucky in obtaining com- the Regimental- Sergeant Major. Corporal W. Qarpenter.

4SleePy cold, huugry miser- fwltaýle quartem. The officers Sgt. Mir. Corporal A, Finnie.
abi Ordera îs oeders.'ýýL t. Holùý-, L/ýCorp

e, the Machine Gun Corps Draft were. even luckier. They left a, A. ýLock.

left the train at St. Johns. Dýîs-, delapidated roun&-house in the Exý -man.
'S4ppený-not Fýaphoadýt "-L, t, THINQS, TIUT, LQ," 0,D

appointed beeause they were not to 'hibition Grounds, and were given, P TO

gi),st-raight through, to Quebec, they, lp;aloüüj roopm at the EngineeD&ý ýSM4lleco1nbe.

arrived at the Engineers Training Club 4t St. Johns, Queàec, whicli. OU'e manure"'-04pt' Soldiem weaàiýg hats at meal
er y With thâ, ýjïer4la.

Depot in an extremely critical and cOmpares v y favorabl time.
touchy fýrame of mind. They Were ýbest clubs in Canad-a. "Don't buek- me)'ý-F>gt, 3ýjr- , ,Six men in a, hunk insteadî of

to, eriticise anylthing and
SI éverything connected with, St. The sappers have constan#y àW wý*nt to ý gay, a, hW

1
.. Johns if they were given, half a, doue everything in their po*er to, wordsk -- capt, Mm&&

make us happy and contentedý $x £xM; -.ý/41 ]3ýànk_
ochance. But they did not get a :

They, lend -us: their besebaleý aad Smalloeombe. at, lec- Sgts.' Simons, Pidgeon. and
Poiateg on, parade.

glovesi their% ft>o4ball, and 1>oxingý turc). 801diem. dVi»ýiUg GPWY,.
F.rûmý the very first moment the 910ves, No question is too- #bsur-dj ",Come on parade with a Qlean Scissoris in a- top' bunk.

ûs like brothem for thom t» ag just shive.
Fngineeýrs.treated _awek»ý,, We feel ç.ýPt._ lieing- a- 314chine

Our im- - "Squad-Quick Marchlittle cPùwdiýdr heàS6 after theThey kn6w týh«t the way to a Gun.
héarrts wu through dur stomaehs, mense space 1 in the Exhibition,'Whoa, whoa-u!ay stop.." -

XWs Ord"fies, pffling around
4o théy treated us ta a stoamî-ng Groùnds, -but all agree that in al- Simons.

t l Qud. kr]ý&Le ft tu-rn 'k4koF
Baked. Beans 1110flt every ether rfflpeet we are. alr'ight go ahoad,

hot breakfast. Boston 0
-ý-Sweét as sugar; Bacon-,erisp better off bore than there. Sgt. Pidgeon. to
ând brow.n Coffee--piping. hot; "One, two; one, two,

0ýýBrùwn Fried Potateesi and Breàd And the towýnsÉeopw-w"e àc_ e thw, wul be ýU& tg. kçgz. troni
ý'8nd tutter-goûd food, Weil cooked peeýed to be eollclly, receiv4 and

îmd lote of it. perhaps treated boadly. How mýS-
F takea, we The English péopl We are glad, to nçkfiee, th'e 1MGdý i1ý SlRk e4"mix4 -

On- leaving thé table we were in espm1ally ha-ve doue everything in nare that ia takeu of the Èt»mind toremive the theiirPowe (capt: -Herald- aceQmpýed byà eûod- frfame ot r t'O ffléerw-0 and àmVýe 4QQgrhaa. týwu,
that crow)ded: on: 7als us. T ho Rev. 1ér,ý Hàgheý,bâ&,M* ""6ffîüem ýd look, ah»3: bimý Thm Young

tidok an the next few o4ly ipw , i* býý lâs okw<à &aptýcificers are knowýu as sgplloaý%
ý.ha&,o«a»d iaW ehaplaiib same Lie .1b ffldà)ý,
in Icase, we W49tpè one. He hgo, 4ant., in the Ma Maggie.--" Yes, elfflee.-was à ge -one> ûfw. and

e1e&ýb4ffl. parade ground PoMl for dur Conc, wMil, lookà intoert next Mond4y Lient. H-oltzmaù was basy p1gy-
'Wfflý >. Zý-. neat and smooth as -a night. _'The ladies of his ehureW the, 0& een: eym ý4hd1 bg with a wheel on the -ra4f"table; not a Scrap of per'ýîlliftÉd Pla rested us to a eolIgtion, and muemUrs)_-,"ýQw gum MyWed4"day-. Fimt ho would spin.
anywh', el. we £elt'M -if we were 'endeaýroure4, to eiatertaýn it t , the-walki4g in,. a. dr'aw'» 0 left,.then turn ît raPid1y-:ýîiag-rooýn, 

Thifk to the right Fach:time he
01 ý ciéliniinm grew Mither, '1:ho would Said, Jock,

th' Capt Herald watched h1m 4Pn&Oçýt4 tholni0ht ta eBeeth
and, Wë e0nU go o; mentioning iu- -self.

the 98P elbom ýwopt Aye, said -Jock-s motheP4 ye
stances of ýoodwill -and kindness 1« alew minutes an4th W94,d,.

eruýbeà, bunks White but theire is no up. ana "ke4ý hiln. whàý
ec houx$'. need, to- eed

any more
àD Éveryone knowsh«ýv pleas- L t. 1;ýù1tznî1aù afflWer04,Ëo ' ra1ý»g-d bWk ats'un Away. we-ut,,T4ek, after 'Wantly. wê, have been, tréâted, and. bla-ýhiýigly, llu ýýi 4bg tke

îný _iù, the hâve. mi hffliýati"£ iË ffl. y
tJ1ýf théré *fif à1wýàý,s be a soit apci to 'hig, metberj ýjurý

-fbe Nifassûs-We thouet 90 prise.
in our hearts for the Engineer Lieut. 4aff 10eà like Ç)tzhe.4:

0: wag kid&g US. Sème of.. Us wrong, the nich4jDe.M
ofL ,yrit4, his newTraining Depof and, the. people - appen4ýge où Ikis.

iàü;ýbeen hi the AMY along tinie, ye no "e the
ý1àéVer 1«Qte: Wý gîvéû Yës,.-niither, T' sww the hm

sIMp on. 2&4eggu m4rk if 1 hadna jýookjtý

on, Gee
oh'this. Andl

W Ïýel at býiw, loyoeu j1Akýry
of>eg oiight ttý raLeýv -solmething

trieesqimmeË lié1p dur
Anýt1ier thini imp ua- 60untry.:

fil

everyw wli' Ail "rti-gin W el s

à

Jl
"p eIDT.>lrýým-t N-G--

4,
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THýE ý"OD tOLD eEeE"' mand of the lst'Depbt'Battalioli
at London.

ONTARIO RtGIMENT djt. of James O'Cain Agency
Capt. J. S. Atkinson, -A

the W.0,R., saw several years mili-
Comes ýBack to the 'Wét SéIt.

-'tia service with the -2àih Regiment
eturneil 'H, A., ST-GEORGE, Mgr

Some few clays ago, that cele-ý of St. Thomm. In 1916 he r

to'Canada to join the C.E.,F., going
brated -ffg9reý,mtiàn of- 'Western

ith the 91st Battalian.
WildCats' (known in oeieial mili- 'overseas w
itary eimles as the " le Depot Uai_ in August 191,7 he, was invalided

talion W.OR London") started back to Ganada, and again going 111surewith us in an -old line British
overseas in Deeember 1917 with a

ont, like eall fashioriable fýolk, tot, ruinforeing draf t. One week ýago Company.
spend the Eaeter holiduys away

he returned to Canada. ýJ
from home. Of course (even in

A. t. Chenney went
London, Ont.) >they had heard of Iiieut. AgenU-Lackewanna Coal

werseas with the famous 33rd'Bat-
the lame of seat of military science,

italionof London in 1916, servin,
st, -Johns, now rapidly eoming U-'

for many months in France with
the front as, a 'faghioiiàblc- eeék-end

the 4ýfh Canadian Mounted Uifles
resort. Moreover, for many moons, -Battalion, at Ypres, on the Sommeed -in arîdthey had, soi.ourn -iMy. At 'Vimy he wlas'

hu fcw îts £oMI gâss e (1, &W'béing ýübseque]1tlî in-'
point, Toronto the. Good. 'vý"î
then mure n'4tuedlthan:faat they'
should turu their dusty shoes

ý%!th the 70th Battalion in 1915,
toward the Fiast. to. <Pnnrewiffi fhe, 9le .1ý>àt2

So, .ýjn,, fullness ýdf timeý thV. Ulion of undan'in,19". î 14ewêût
pulled intD,, the Grand Central De-' thrbugh ýthe SômMe, and vas ýàt
pot at St. Johns, 465 men and 6ý ed lit',.4 -nâ like thut able, and, 'being final1y - wound, w ï DSOR H OTELfi eer& A Freýsnoy. Subseqaently'he, wu in->
heroic exponent, d 'militgry tic-' vàhded'badktý, C!2ýnýadu and îs onCe A.14. GOLDEN, Prop,
tacs, J. Caesar, they came, they, re on 'his -Wày olvÈneo.
saw, thty -wnqnen-d.'They stormed' ýGua9h1 j'cýned fhe' M-àke tbl'S 'H 6të 1 19 o u r
the momies, and the Ëûda pelors, 2q6'th ýSukâtthewan' -wiîacÈmý ïn
with perhaps a very occasional and as ýPuymagtelý, ýHe" q

teau Poiitré and other gimilur re- meut as a UlgtÈtenant. LaMr on
sotlts. De '*èir. was 'a he ýcinéa thiat 1 justly cébébrâted'
p .eacéfui con quest.'T.he g1ad hands mrpý,, -the W-O-e., taking a drbft'
and ibright-e",d-4he St. 4'D'hnsites.

olecseü. l'Wb wedb
have a way -of eonquering the sous tmed jtý Canah and 1% 'atrea(IY'

#*eltingto go avrom oncëln"e.
ýWh ýviàited by the reprfflent«4,,

ive. 0 -Wag RWÉ *joua 1D! M leg
M

thew, 10*të cale

gar Paet« à1l k wexe u 1 4y! ï-bi M.Q. aftachëd. 4o ihe W., For ý;,r-bS ries and
"Pie, ».r.b4ag 7ýUrî0us etràte ti5 &*týh«WÉ"

g1cýManoeuwrés -peculiar to and lu m to the estb= âha Pffliarîty eù .....
M16. wl

t ion
4,1 -hoped fhat next

1:0014ed,-iývery man ofthem. (Note.-It is
Eventuallyit was îoun(l,ýpomible we* we will lhe aible tG re4h ïn

to ý11o1ià UP M: qMwË 1,wr:ý,& éGMiW of -andQou *mg GvrW s Goûit %Uw
ûw "U i&xm

ic und get busy. q*& tèlimftz tel ng Cer.
ý4.ýf .ýnots and lààeiing,,, IMP,50 elieu Mreet, -ST. jDeXS, QUe.

aý.é. 'W. R. S Riehli - - UI,
nu' yeur

ws T ii4

GREMA ÇANA DAýs 13
war with s4eý,Aý tou, W L 1

ýour, bat» Tor Jo"pfflbw9,,ý_
t&ý bkue exg-Ue cape:: 

k in ,
tig,A4

qàýt, Ë4ý*ý G 'T
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.,CO.?tADIAN ENGINEERS AT PROBABLE PROGRAMME FOR OUR CONCERT LETTER WRITING' MADE
'EASY.

QIJEBËC CARRY -ON LIKÉ MONDAY NIGHT.

REAL VETERANS. -gs all liere The thoughtful soldier will write
opeuingle4ofus by- M-GlC. Hail, Hail the gan

home at least every twenty minutes,The Cuckoo is CuckoS' ap . Herald .. .. .. .. oing
War News by specià! courier.' usiùg the following blank whirh

Solo-Lt. Kay Come back with hair on
thé go> ern ent has kindly pro-

t'i PianoSelection-Scissors 
Vm only a little white violet V m

Z On ýSatarday, _Nfarch 30th, à vided for him.
Bass Solo-Lt. Holtzma-n Johnny get y-our gun

orden,,were receiýe4 by the
ýE.T.Dý, to - immeàiýt1e1y eil, Dùet-4Sgt. Mjrs. Harrington, and Ableson- BLÀNK LETTER, FORM,

t i e uebec The National (Hotel) Anthem
Tain 200,sapp rs for Q Cityý (Fill lii blank spaces with inforination

Accordingly 3 p.m. t e, Solo--Capt. Mess Ju.st a word at twilight
r>raded withrifles, ýside arms and Recitation-,Capt. Gibson Wiv a fur around me neek you wieh togi-ve.)

0, Iodine, sweet Iodine
un, eýiiîpmextL- PuneWallyý !Lt. Blaek (M.0.) Date

4.30 pim their spécial train pulled Ylute solo-Lt. Fleming I'maperfect36 (Give year 1 -only.)
Quartetýe-Wilson-Kelly-Lake and Scifflors-

ýùý oceeding te Québec via Mon-
1 Onward Christian Soidiers Dcar

treal, Nineofficers accompapied'
Solo-Pte. M,ýgregor Please go way and let me sleep (Father, Mother, Pal. Sw\,,ethelirt)

the pàrty. (Write toý one penon.0n1y)
Octetteý-Bewon, Robertson, Lake, Kelly, Pearson,

ong and tedious delay oc-- Valliers, Newton. and Sellers Sýý by step 1. 1 mu here in
qtreûiplit",,aýd it Wàs -CPL Pieýëtt cks. (Zpec1fý anyth.ing but the place)Story Ohshu.

ý,C 'Týîiréeý -Where do we g from here
reached. At 2 a.m. the party de- 2. 1 shall not be here next

trained at at oût-é, (DQ pot el>QcifY time)

a8signed to: quarters in the'iCana- motor trucks, popularly referred throughout the night, pâtrolled the 3- 1 shall be in
Discharge Depot. Here they (,see Elle 1)

to as "Tanks". Lieut. Davidson, city. Otherjinits hAd also àrrived
Were.waraily welcqmed by the O.C. 4ý .1 ain'wêll ... I. am-'not -well,

new y as'O.G.
MH.C.Ci staff,-after which all mon 1 appointed Tanks, in the meanwhile, including m&- (Check both cr nýuËe)

àýd Lient. Kerr aeéordinýly : set chine gun crews and men £rom the
-Ii not. requiréil for guard duty were Il .OW. hOýe

ýdjàmi&seà te their sleeping rooms. out, each with a Tank erew of q.O.R. and R.C.D. .5. ellý 1,must elosQ
tweirty men and, yon -&re the saine.

throughout the ý The troublës.ineidentgl toý that
,Mý-anwhile the' neceàsary gtiar(l%

day, made every effort to secure mémorable night have already been
were po8téd with.thea:ble assistance 6 Write often,, careof

arme aja4 -,ammunî#oný, that fùlly descrîbeçl in the columus. of-
Ji .. 1 . ý > . fflo not specify any addrees, as itXýiMy eoyd. 'n any wày bewm.

È a e available tbedaily pree. But through fog ùi1ghý be used by the ënemy),
ratbýe .,e rly hour next éý, ri m.' aà tô th et e&Éa;' 4 qua, d rain, th ugh eniped, at and,

mornpg .,the me1% were paraded, ptities of "matériel' -were, thus se- showered with missils of every des- Yours truly;
after whie4 the'ýorenoo1!.Was spent

c Mo at týe cription -.an
!il ured'. re especially' d subj-ected'tçý taunts

in 1 mus eýUý, training, under the fflo not sign your real name.'f various lÎardware. stores, and trans- and insults, the, men froin the -E. as it inight be used agafast
reýie-W W of safety, Me T D,, bore themselves -in a manner youy.

7a erffli as held hy Gentral
Laedry- , Çý0,rÇ. No» 4 Distriet. while two, other p,ý&rties of '50 pý:e1x1- [Lt. was' worthy of' the warmest

The
eaài- înu-der j:Aëutà,.- McVean, and, commendâtie. To eue and ail

'General ,wele0med. ihe En-gineerg., Prussiani Puddïngý-Take._two
Brewker, _]ýÈtr&led thý sfreetsý "Knots and. Lash gs". exteilâ

the his. finely
prevented gatherine oi riàt",erâ and sincere- congratulations .on their

pppearance of, add hàle à jSek oý siftezL saud.7 to
A&qýgtîéd. in pré- admirahle eonduct during..their.

zi Pa anf he"al4o ineP
gerving, ý>rder inthe city. Late tat 'baptism of £ire'. V!hieÉ Qne ýp!iit el. riflé oil, has bejen

ýlentallv j.ntinieed that &W con-. addea,« roll saine into, pastý, 1),oilý
eht fhýýy-,ýétqTned -te their .quar- 0-- ,

over ^a candie for..two hours and
teWbut -th6 reinained )oz Send ".Xrwtî- and Lashingsl' to

ýis men,. iný_t allow.to, W01; add thejuice of tw.o,:
duv. the Folks back home.' Uu =y be,

pxeMi_4g,ýip m them the natureý,Qf,,.. a ^ýààke,. xhoîè
igg de süretheý will be glad to hear -from eau

the 'ý, iibüs WÈâ u til sho'%S, signs'. of tàtýtgu
-t ëy, Wwilà m _W,

ýP, ýh
_forceýne11 'i 'the uninber o£ 250 theïr boys on active service.

ývo11 toý .$6rye î ýýu1k.&ftèr having add,ýa
mép a d fý St. under

'tik tbé-M, te, ùse 'theý dis.- Wd -" on, Bliý-t«rfie-id ùnderdià d th. tetioh ift ýthe diseharge of theùý Diseiplie, squpi--'ýt two
Aüd.Mahonéy. Dr' R6bert headed, matches are to , be intro- rts of watér froin uh4r,: Pie
cied the ýarty'a-,'M.0. dueed. We. wonder. if the vari qua . .1 ' .

Cty neeeÊt bat niat''re lot-pôve
îÉÏ n will be.

t th Ain1cWî -the ýe gineémy om with détachable heads eà fnitter by. straiping thrfflh
g; mate 

gli
man was'on manufactured "fi ba '4, ea oh-two eggsand,, ri e Tr t &ýnd

tfe'thf)M tû thq TÀýsteniËg
streets Oro ec, théin unmercifully ud throw theiÉ

se, k't - MÈ È '7ý'
uonad in -a küap"4ae 0 , Wý Ir,

fuîther 0 ne kilQinetiýË et
in for, hundred ='xiure

poar 
tèr anci

lem 1,tý iir',ýain'éd. wa
5, -ey,

îq me
-Of one, air, 9îlýo* 8weateu the

ý, e'zjxaÀotI,

the uiob had
you, Wî*_to e

Viceý6, tý-ý,îhe ,ý(ýmVùe L -lit -Whýt

n àr
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MUSIC LOVERSOF ST. JOHNS The, "Iluntin- Chorus a-s a THANKS FOR RED CROSS

HEARIE. T. Dý BAND IN band pieee, introduced tc; us the COLLECTION
vocal, as. well as the instrumental

SPLENDID, PROGRAM.
ability of tbe performers and is At Good Friday Church Parade. 9

Warm Commendation From Large deservedIv popular. The intro-
ductioli, at this point, of a novelty St. Johils, P.Q., Meh. 30,1.918

And Appreciative Audience. îby way of change, was a hapPY To the Rev. A. H. Moore, M.A.,ion ont, andinspirat ofthe mana"em Rector of St. James' Chureh,An evelit a unusual importance 1
to music lovers was carried to a the performance of Sapper Frith st. Johns,. Que.
necessful issue on Thursday even- who juggled with , balls, knives, Dear Mr. Moore,-

ing last (4th inst.) when the Band plates, etc., was nothing short of Please iaocept my most sincere
of the Canadian Engineers made marvelous and reminded us of Paul thaniks ffir the splendid donation
their debut before a large audience Cinquyelli of international fame. of $25.0() for our Red Cross Circle.
at the Town Hall, St. Johns. The The Clown was well sustained by I thiuk it was afine eollection for
position of Chairman was occupied Sapper Jamison (of the rubicond the Enryineers Parade on Good
by Major Milne -who opened the countenanceý. To dilate upon the Priday, and it would bc a satis-
proceedings with a few well chosen many splendid items, would occupy £action to them 1 am sure to know

.1à Standpipes
remarlis. more space that is at our disposal, wliat a help it will ýbe to-wards the

The initial effort of the Band but we cannot let sach enjoyable buying of material for the gar- The most nearly automatic and

was evidentally -a saecess,, for they performances passs without at- ments we send ùverseas for the Red least troublesome are the onà
em týetribut,

ere called upon to repeat,
instead of doing: ý;o ýave,:w'Ëaf éir àhé. G Spedify
humorously de£cribed by the Chair- Opera" always recalls to our mind M. B. Sugden, EvanW
man as "Love", wherein the Bass the pleasure experienced in listen- Representativé/ FAIRBANKS
horn displayed great skill. The ing ta the eomplete masterpieees

y way of showing from which these gem£ are taken. MORSE
next item was b OYEZI OYEZ!l Aî

the variety they are capable ýof, and The "Trombone Sneeze" was Of W.O.R.; C.O.R.; MACHINE GUN Standpipes, and you wili have,

introduced 'Sapper Jamison as a that delightful humoresque variéty CORPS;-SHUN 111 the best obtainable. They arè

vce alist af m erit. With " Th e Red which always produces a good widely used by all leading rail-

Crossed Flag", ýthis singer whoal- laugh. 'Knots and Lashings'l extends WaYs. 100 of these are arready
you all, collectively and indivi

readyhas greatpopularity oiitside The DownSouth "-item showed to on the way to France.

his conneetion with the Band, was us (in an imaginative picture) the dually, a hearty welcome to, St.
We also remind TOU that,at his best, and deserves great darkie in his happy eccentricity, Johns.

And ýt Was, during youir sojourn in mi&
he RýDpDlulu Quàrtett ý The Canadian _Aý

man Orr, _wÉo, h'ail's' from New York, ïÉe. 1ýànds'm au raiiàtone, did we would like You toconsider that Fatrbankg-Merse
reieigurat hat, fine and 14Knots and 'Lashings' ý is YOUR Co. Lfinited,f, ivelý, speaking brotight down. ample justice . to t iqte)d.

the house, with h .is Cornet solo, stirring son., Long live the paper- Moreover we welcome all JONTREAL84 St. Antoine St., MONTREAL
-The Perfect Day",, and it was King wherein he proved himself contributions; oil current. topies

'Rot üntil he, ràplîed With another possessed of'a well tralned voice. of the day. Tell us how you like

itemÉhat the,-ùudiénce were satis- Altogether one of the m6st St. John,% confide in us your
'pleasant 

and 
profitable 

evenin4n, 

troubles 

ýývhether 

they

fied. re due to
PâtroiV as was spent and *e trust the ý mic- M, n1ligan: Love. Personal

played ýùndc. -the airéetion of cessfül peký=ance, of Dur, Band ul-ýtes" and i'pgetryll.will find a
Ba1ýîdm"ter. ýîegt. r,"oký tRkes. en iùay U eepeýatèd.îii thé néà fut4m reacly aocèptanee. GE ......

îtself whîch plaüs T eý profi .4 the ù M ...Were .e- IT NOW! i i
1, liaerui 6ý St. -Pààl

a paý'w!tà v6ted tý6 thaf Wàr
ýratVol" Ho '-ciéty kùý>*n ý,if4 thé Imp AND -RE BELONCIED tÔ TIJE MONTREAL, p.Q

AT_ rnAT,

pl&yëd 1y mogt of the leading PAT. n Wholesale
bands'in Europe. Last Tuesday morning ýa well

the -ton-ITÉe Mounteld,.- So-etlion,''-,of 'the 'The Giýy Halle in. whieh knO'WU &rý9ýant of the CO R
cért iff-as field,,.Wàg<. &c:r 'Ve au erin Barracks. As

chadian -lgnèinàéà*: -weî'ýé -Éot n e, 1 . ý.; ; _ < 1 >9 he ZT. D. 'was T obacconi
9 Ee an d we léc& to thoin to filledP..fhl.6ûg.ý We he passed through-, the gate the
take for,. their o ný the "March :Oui èýn1Ù'énýý upoil th Wk of sentrr w alutedevidertýly ýunder the Canteen,
Fut" whieh was dedicated to them military support; we wen glad tô. impression thât he was an afficer.
bn:khii, p'àr-ticular éveniug. see so many of our old friends Who The. Sergeant, ' not be outdo.e Requirements

'The -'slight:ý ýteud of the neyet fail to turn ýip when suppott 'Prc)mPtIY returned the saluté, not Supplied.
à

» lean t0wardsanything for -a worth cause W requested. being aware that the O'C. was:an
Montreal si. Md Iberville interested NEW

ààt hùijg fmm, " Nortà bqOnd the SPeet4tor. Neiztmorning 14Y OPRNED
.:Tweed,:...eae wee 1ù,1,épresentedý the Sergeâût-ý iéasintro- -h-ad, the P urè of

4netiffiE df Piper co&perý ata the:,. At bu gbiLgý_ e
tbat, -eondexhi k1gount réaý1,ized ýwas noi d efiftite thé, Ord' i

th whiéh he enýit1e(1 the
thoroughlý enjeyed by,,thôse ývhose an' LUNCH)ther ýà ý1ttL1q - 1 ýgeÈge

lies in>'ýthat airmfir- artieularly., frý1r1_ tbý -mýîta ani Plled, sir, 1 alw
f(ýW L' . . 's

have tï>' 
rJU1Jýft1î ý- -«ý

'0 M[UX $éýL fý'j#e c you "ü*ý ilot etititied, k

te
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'SUGelýSTED EXAMINATION They used to go to bed at night,
And dream -of beets anci spuds,FOR CLASS 35. And could not take a liking to
Their regimental dua.

1-à-IA ït ýne0MarY ta take a sparepuck eing to the Rid'ering sý 'ng The letters pour in every day,
And make these hayseeds glad,

2ý-jf se, wliy? Mawsays the cow is doing fine,

-n what manner dues But ne-ver mentions Dad.

Senior Officpr of the Ca"" They're given lectures &ery wIeek,
tàl;e ell of th Colonel? To which they pay lamw a heed,'

è, eut. of it being done They wish the Subs, would talk of
e: reneh fashion, is A spuds

Mmak-oompuory ür. mtrely a matter And how to raise the seed.
courtesy to apclcgise,î

TIýese boys gat, homesiek every
6ýý* ýWhat mothod is' it decided -week, The',fine, rich flavor and lasting

whieh officer,' il any, shall But they are pretty slick,
-Wear s1à1m. ai; paradel. They get their Pa, ta senda wire qualities of

6---vý-What is the darrect procedure To say, that Mùw is sick.
qn 'order to, obtai'n permielon

One dýay u,.il£diee came, around,
That called for fbons of toil,

7 ribe a, method for testing To eo right backand work a farm,
tlie yràtq proof qualities of And eultivate thé sail.
gum bouts W'ithoutw'etting the have made this famous

When this notice t1rey had read,
They were all wild with jo chewing tobacco a prime

-a j4ethbd af despâtching
Each chauffeur, pastry-cook ortrains et or a.Belle- fav ite all'overCanad
liad been a farmers bo'Y.

à ýcô1ineetioÈ what power,hàe ýC.P.R. with G.T.R. ? 
ïUs tisfies because th

îf any:" 'But. when it came tu sorting, out a e n t ràI
The farmem Ëtauneh and true,:7.. 1engthýûfhair i8 allow- Ou,ý of d. flavor of the t bacco in iLabolit two lun e

elle on: an pfficer 1
There were a gol darned iew.

11-wuat length of, service with
the, munitiioffl,,board does it One said Ue workedout én a- farm,

quixe to ýi«ke au, a Atý faxming he: was table,, OF COUeSE.,ý.YOUILL NANT WALKING-wOUT. BOOTs
But in the end it:came ta light,in. hurse lengths Slater's Best uÉuàlly câst S.C0,He hâd kept, a livery stable.tètwàý. -:sý.- fipots in .the but we are, satisfied to sell îhem fot..

ridinî: Mest of thm.men.,wp0ýeý UP and some CIWÉ- tu 'em; too 1 elle will îh
h bite f fmid .$'URE-CURE RO,$PITAL h soft .: $h1p and slippers'Do gooa lookg_àjý lify Thejý'41rather farm than fight,. FOR OLD wear k

ire qua an SHOES. rro;
be segon _in If 1 told you wÉài 'wa8 thotight of Good llrùnks and

d , cam- Bring youis in, and well Valifflth fix 'enl while you waît. > Fineem, . PaËte:
Tit lai(InIt 8ùund poli LOVIS

t:M men would Foo-ner 144 RIc-heliéù st.), 1410* tÉe
Corne In a We are good folks, and think you are, toc.1

bê grand'-_ý1eo1VV1tW ý.,DrÀgmal 'p-Qon Ta ý*t them 'all- tQ PIWilýg euas< ow tfrom,$gt. Lead-. Anà ýeet& in No Ma 'sý Land. U can ge. Ma
W-8 Itad jU Repm-rilleSe, à

CONGRATULATIONS ýTO Phih13 Morns"T' YVILL
Far or for Gtftý,.

a sn"id assortment o-takm cigar îet t es,
-ýer% îû wùe ýèa to

ng huntez af, xù thie, 'Ceùteen
tu gay, COMIt AND,

à
1 am M, au good wishes 'o.h QVER Xý1 STOCK, W'E

Occ"Ion, ()f bis apýr0àIchin9 Mar-w Navytut,, 1 for ýo- ARE FlUENDLY HERý4.
During bis sho.irt stay. at the'

'R chelieu Street,iàVied by au thê -ri
that y Y' *,ns> (Neýit tQýFin80ýU£U1t thé ph0t09ý4,pheýr

be wre to cail
Y str

e Mî, 144


